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.Be for which it studa. Elmer Shey. of Bluestone. '!• In In 
A«w wewtAW , 1. , sertoue codiUon In the *“ d-RWhmvm.
ORB RATIOR, iHlvWMi hoepiUl u e result of hcrdiat thin* a newspaper







JTjirteen yeiA*. with never a 
mR day! That la the history of 
The Big Store, according to its 
manager. Prank Havana
•-------- — fc . . , - • In Its Infancy. The Big Store
a ^n. c.u«a br . .Dok. o: «!“■■ “ <H> f to rq»rt . ,
.poplo, I.kt Wbd«™d.,. d..u. -d .bbb A. d«tt bkp.
. Mr. sn«, w« tkkribj do«b ^ " °"L?T ,.2 " =»t Jn.t look
old loi o»l« kkd ™ on lb. rod “» it It »o«! Foor Elk Room., on
whin be teU. Ho !ell. Inndtng on doooly hud. ^ ^ notblng
bln lo«. utd kltboukb no bono. •!■■■ ol tho. room. oxmo. WAnd such is the
brokon. bo wu Hmk.n knd r,"™ ^ DULERS SECO^
^ a„A ««m in this- dsy, The Big IX\XXTORY ON SHOES
Honor Roll To 
Be Dedicated 
Sat*day, S^pt. 25
seriously injured. According to Litton, son
late reporta-^ttie hopes are held 
for hia recovery. Barker.
The .War WITH Italy is Over! 
The War IN Italy la not!
And Neither is the Puipwood 
Campaign!
Corp. H«ry Cl.rk-bu' boon In •* ^.dOO.OOO oord. ot
tbo Sorklco for Imo yom.. PdpkOod-»o. .ro «oU imdor w.y 
received moat of his trt'nlng in **
Camp Lee. Va He has had over- ST^AM behind It to reach that 
gees duty since a year ago last *“*’•
August, having been More than 700 J„ ------- „ ------  _i Scotland.
North Africa and Sicily. He was of them rurai<




Jeep rides for those who pur-
Mrs. Barker received a message Store still has surplus stock.
rkbtirr-sSJnr - - — - ^
w«v __________Pumlture was formerly a part the close of buainess Thursday.Roy en'lsted in the Marines on • p«v me close of business Thursday.
■ that department to Mr. and Mrs. ~ « r< .
Russeu Barker FuneTal Scrvices
Early In September. Mr. Hav- v v * 1
deal, whereby Held For
BRother letter..mt rrem bal I, b.lter Fulpwond Cbmpnlgn mp)
m.d bn. •tnn.rt In Slcdy ud 1^“*“ “l" """* V> n
probably Itnly He wm wUh Pyrreome . Utre.bened 2.300.000- jbe combined Morenead Baby _____________________
CHorje Evm,k no of Mr. ud “■'> “< pmpwood. now b„, „p c.tUe Show'.nd tb« .
Mre. Bonk Evkna men ot tb. reeognUed a. a vlUl m.terlH ot r„..„ coonty Fall Hkcve.t Fea- Saturday Meet 
time, .all were later eeparated. ' tlval will be held at the. More-
However, when he went back to W“ eompleted by the stoekyerd. en Tbuiaday. Oe- Claimed F Ot
SleOy be met George egaln end Newepaper Puipwood Committee ..p., .mcordlng to an an- . , ,
they ba,e been together eKee. "< ^ t™»"d tbnt .ounermrnt relreerd thla week Special Wotk
PbkTl Harbor.
eariy 'training at Pa-Tis Island.
S. C. He spent the time from 
February to October* 1942. in
Cuba. On October 12. 1942. he ______ _ ______ _
2C.rW thrSSh’Tb'oS LudUe Cassity
Mra Beraer ree.iv.d tty. ief ree’S”'brj. mm^od.S're Ch.. Caa.i.y o, ^^
and en,, „ opening ^“1... Umlngton.
of the Third War Loan in Rowaa 
County. The kervlce roster, re­
cently completed on the lawn at 
the courthouse, now has a list'of 
approximately LOOO names of 
boys from Rowan County in tbs 
service.
The Jeep and other military 
equipment used on the program
ters fronf Roy last week and < 
Monday of thi.v week she received '
was dated {Continued On Page Twp)
....................... fthe A. N. P. i
Harry is the ton of Mr. and Mr^ newspaper editors have organised ^y Reberl S. Bishop, supervisor '
Zennls Clark of Route 2. He is 700-sdd communiUes. Local annual agrtcullural event- -'Ul persona intere»;ted la at^
In the Ordnance diviaion. puipwood cbmmittees have ijeen T^e eombined event is 'Jelng co- tending Ute afteraoc-n-and eve-




The dedication program vrtllhe- 
' gin at 11:16 p. m.. with a parade 
’ by the saUors of the Naval Train­
ing school. Jtorehead. and win
UNITED STATCS DEPART­
MENT OF AGPJCULTURE 




11:15 Parade by Navy Student*. 
11:30 Flag Raising—LL Com-
Oyde aark son of Mr and 'o«"ty agricultpral agents, state stockyards, toe. and tbs Teacheid coUege are urged.to at- To AU Farm Woodlot Ounera:
Mrs. Jack Clark, of Route 2. is P“lP P»P=»' Rnwan County Farmers Club. tend a meeting Saturday mom- The nation is confrontsd -•jy a
In Camp Forest Temi He has repreaenUUves. clergymen, school ncbvlUes will begin tog. September 24. Dean W. C. very serious shortage of Forest
■been In the service ten months iConttoued on Page Three. ji-qq ^ m.. central War time. Lapptn aaid. If you are interest- Products The War Production
with the Baby Beef and Cattle ed In any particular class, be sure Board has requested your County 
Show. All entries for the Har- to attend this meeting, and to war Board to do everything prac- 
vest Festival, which run con- make your wants known, he tlcable to Increase tlje production 
currently n-lth the stock show, strewed. of lumbar, puipwood. crosa-Ues
must have been made by that He said that Morehead realises and.- other woods products, to 
time Entries in the Festival may Its responsibility In the field of meet war and essentiaJ civilian 
Oe. checked out after 4:00 p. m. edticaUon and is leading to the needs.
Seven rings of ccanpeOtl** to the efftot to meet the demands for woodlands must furnish
He Is now enjoying e ten days’
furlough at home. Nooh BlcvilU
Staff sergeant Roy E Craw- J)|^ Q£ Injury 
formas been to the Marine Coipa ■* ^
for^e past four years and In In Juiie
that time has had two furloughs “* a»«W
and visited his parents. Mr. and Noah Bee Blevtoa, son of
the entire community m the death 
of their seventeen year old daugh­
ter. Lucille Cassity. who died , 
early Sunday morning
bothered with a growth on he.- 
sptoe and she was treated for it 
and It was thought to be better 
However, last fall she ^^me
worse and an X-ray showed that Dedicatory Prayer-Rev-
|t was a eamier on toe lung. She ^ ^
has suffered since that Ume and 
her death hasjieen expected for ^
to! past month. . • ms______________
Besides her parents, one broth- j 
er and one sister of Harvey, n.,
u, IMt to motm. to goMg. ^ IJ.
------------------ George.
12:15 Address—Lt Commaai 
Georg9-^alke|.
rofessor Q. C11:50 Addrs 
Bonks.
12:10 Music—Band, under the
Mrs. C H. fiawford. of Route and AlUefair Blair Btevtos was ^rtek show are open to 4-H dab advanced degrees. The plan is to » subs£antUI part of the total, 
sauott county on July |„„trin IMV »• «>«« ;»Crawford la married to i
I to <tot if I^ rf "K^teuii^to. 'ri ~H» »a to IMI. Depasii 'tlfla Bfi Ameriea. aad etoek 
aerved psrt of hla time to Pans- on September 10. 194S. aged 35 Rowan aad vWttog countlee. for v
ma and h)b Oeen to the South year*. 1 month and 25 daya. Ring One Is open to Rowan and level.
Pacific. Ite is at present
CaUfomia, I , ed to marriage to Miss Lela wu- _ .
V son. daughter of Henderson and j, offered to this ring, with 310
&ialgn LIge M. Hogge has Martha Sparks t^Tlson and to this t«. the sebond place winner
Just retu^ed from sea duty, union was ‘iom 5 children, the 35 and 32-50 going to the 
Bomewhere^n~4he Pacific. Ensign oldest preceded him in death. u-umers of third and fourth prizes.
Hogge called htoWShU. Mr. and He leai-ea to mourn his passing respectfully. 4-H and FFA
On June 24. 1929. he Vas unit- -vialttog coundea. 4-H aad FFA classes also. Dean Lappto'remark. 
t i i l WD- ^»hy beef. A top prize of 315 ed.
, to anfltoient demand pUa on doing Ws own k«teg 
on toe undergraduate tn order to make the best of the 
win organize
Rationing; 
Of Water : 
Started
- jiCrs. Lester Hogg^ in the wee his compa^oi) and four children, tries must have a statement from 
small hours of Moniay motnlrfg. two girls and two boys. Lillian 10. uie *gricultural teacher or 
He is enjoying a -Tour-day' fur^ Betty Lou 8. Jimmie 6 and Jackie county'agent that the calf 
loufh and is in San Francisco. 4: his.botoer. Alliefalr Blevtos.of ^uj, project. Each clf'Jg member 
He laid he had been with Lt. Qrahn: two aiatera. Mr*. Estill ^ allowed to enter only one calf 
Roger Caudill and that Roger Blevins of Haldeman and Mra. ring, and it must be halter
3rd War 
I Bond Sale
a,(hie in Morehead at once. Far Short Dental Clinic
33S.1»0 in
12:20 Address — Ron. Lester 
Hogge. ^ f
12:25 AddJv — LL Theo^ 
Tate, former Morehead eoBage 
student who . la now claimed as 
of Kentucky's great nr . j
rote.
12:30 Musie—Band.
12:35 Address — Hero to the 
available labor. The water a'taatlon in More- North Jbfrican Campaign.
The attached recommended cut- head la very-critical. In hand- 12:40 Explanation .to military 
ting practice Is for your informs- plUs printed last week end. to: equipment on display, 
tlrn in order to rnsure cutting Mayor. N. E Kennard. stated 12:43 ^-Jaic—Band,
only the trees that should <5e cut, that sinless the consumers were 12:50 Jeep-.rides for those who
thus learijig a stand to grow up very careful of ever^ drop of purchase War Bonds, 
for future cutting. ' -water used, toe city wosild
See your DlsIWci Forest forced to EATION WATER
Ranger. County Ag:nt or other Mr. Kennard stated Tuesday 3 
members qf the War Board for afternoon that toe supply
iConttoued on Page Three) very low—the little rain Ssinday 3
. Dowdy’s Get 
: Bad And Good
night did not help any—and he
caUed a meeting of the Council I^CWS rrOm OOy
_ _________________ members for Tuesday night to jip. Dowdy, to
Chester Blevins of Grahn: and 6 broken. ~ J -waawv** -waaaaaw^ ^Ide -.vhat to do to. help toe Route tw^, were given a sever*
brothers. James Blevins of Grahn. Rjjjg two la open to registered Only 3.00 i  oonds and —xl suppl" and keep the citizens sup- ,hoe^ ‘i.-igt ^eek when toey re-
P, F. C. Harold Crostwalte. Robert and Qmer of Haldeman. Herefdrd bulls, under 18 months aumps had been sold to Rowan V^OliXillUCS IH pUed with at least the necessary ce. -ed word from toe Navy De- 
who h» been visiting his mother. Kenneth of Columbus. Ohio, and ^ and Ring Three is for County by Saturday night. • - - * « . water for drinking and cdoking. partment that their son. John
SteUa Crosiwait?. went to Wash- Rny in North Africa. Chariea to regtsteral Hereford heifers, un- chairman of toe drl-.-e. President |y| h fa ^ fl ,meeting of the Council Paul Dowdy, was missing in ac-
ingion. D- C,. and spent theweek Ha-.vallan Islands, both in toe jer 27 months of age. Identical W. H. Vaughan, announced tA wa*w**** » Tuesday night, it -was voted t;on.
end with his uncles. Charles and ,erv-ice Of our’naUon. besides- a praes of ten dollars, seven dol- day. He aaid that we should av- -n,* Dental Clinic, sponsored by to Ration Water. Each person ArJ .toen. the next day, they 
Ray Jenninga and famillea Har- boat of relatives and friends.' ^ive doUara two dollars and erage approximately 320.000 per the Morehead Woman's Club, -wll! be allo-wed 20 gallons per v-?re made most happy when a
old left here Thursday to return (Continued on Page Three) (Continued to Page Two) day for the remaining nine days Row-an County Women's Oub. toe person, per day. - telep.bm.- call from” Arltoglon.
of toe month, in order to, reach American Legioa toe Morehead The following Ordinance 'A-as stated that John PauT was res-
our quota to 3236.500 for toe Board of Trade. Ro-van County passed: - “cued '.vas safe same-*'here in Ekig-
Third War Loan. Board of Education and County Be it Ordained by the City
"We are 3198.500 short of the p.-T. A. began SepteiTJher T and Council to the City of Morehead: jc-fcn Pau! ds bn toe Air Corps,
goab This means that we must udll continue for four weeks. 'Whereas an emergency is de- p. .-bably a gunner on the plana,
redouble our efforts to reach our. Examinations were given the dared to exiai by reason ofjhort- i* thought t^t his plane wa» 
quoU within toe next few days." first week 'to toe Clinic to more age of water the result to the *-rebked and he was later saved.
He aaid that the Haldeman than a 1.000 school children. The continued drouth resulting in toe of course no particulars are avsfl^
__________ :___________________ _ Brick plant is leading—^wlto a actual dental treatment is to pro- water supply to toe city tieing able yet but his parenu are per-
from ^ not goal to 340.000 Promi^ The inen grem now. Dr. E E ConieUus seriously threatened affecting toe ;ec:ly happy even without the d*-.
“■ ... - Dr. health and safety of qur citizens, tails.
to his duties at Patterson Field. 
Davton. Ohio.
Lt J. Warren^ Blair arrived 
Sunday from Mttslona. Texas. 
where.be has been stationed for 
several months- He Is being 
transferred to Wtocemato. His 
wife to Ashland is ' alao here 
with Us parents. Mr. and Mr*.
To Receive Purple 
Heart for Son
_ ----------- — ■nie following letter — —w...
Luster BUir Dr. Blair will leave John Dixon. Colonel to toe U S issuance until six are a\-eragtog a 12.6% monthly is in charge to the Clinic.
00 the twenty-ninth. Marine Corpe, to Mr. and Mrs. payroll deduction for this month. CooieUu.s Is turning out as many and
/I
Jake Profit, to Route one. Their
Mr. and Mrs. John KeUy have a mo. Jake. r.. was killed to ac- 
letter from their son. Jack, who yon the Pacific War over a 
has been stationed to Central £go-
Africa for several months, stating Headquarters U. E Marines Corps 
that he has i>«n promoted to 
svlatlon machnisfs mate first 
(In fact in a picture en- 
. closed, about all that could be 
seen was bis left arm. with rating
make
is requested that
ppBcGon to G... p,actfce To
Washington
August 30. 1943.
My <tear Mr. ahd Mrs. Profit:
I am directed by toe Ckimmand-
— " -jJack writes that he will be re- ...
turned to the States'soon 
new aaelgnment
as he possibly can and hopes to Whereaa it is necessary - 
work on all cUldren wbo need reduce the consumption to water
“ «>“• Hi Club
° The Morehead
dentel 
nanclally t wbo are unable 11- ,
, new column w^ a
1 for a ^ Purple Heart and the to- 
closed Purple Heart Certiflimte. 
as the next to kin to the Ute 
Private Jake Profit.
States
LL Mcrtre Raymond, who has ^
eelved his ^ two months.- Under command of
Lleut^t ^ Tou are also entitled to the to- Major General Alexander A.
spending a few days ^ Preridentlal VandergrlfL U.SM.C
3**^- . ' Unit CiUtion awarded the First CTTATTON;
Marine Division. Reinforced, far -The officers end enlisted
for toe award.
start Early For *“* “ '
II, ud Mn. J.J.. Morehead 5’s SS. 5,.'ro;g3,Ti.-i,reird"Hi'a.?.'
Route X. Mo«head. Kentucky. Although Morehead State to toe children examined needed r, powers to fUmish water to to It we want to carry all neWs
* ’ * . . . Teachers College .Mil have ho dental work done. It vfould be elUtena and letters from toe boys and
Tbe Presidential auticn fol- foolCiall this faU. toe tagles will ImpoasiWe to reach every chUd. ^ow therefore be it ordainei glrU In toe service, who ire grad- 
lose no Ume to starting psepara- howm-er. ^,4^ each patron of the water uates to 'ilorehead High school
tions for toe l^etball season. 551 corrections were made and works be requested to ritosen-e As soon aj possible, we,will give 
“ 101V Len MUler said today i24 children received treatment to all water, possible . and red-jce a 1 Ut .to those in. the service and
4 February 1913. practice for flow sport toe Dental Otoic last year. The their consumption to an amount the approximate place cf their
Cited to toe N^e or -• ̂ ould start October 4; one week minimum coat was 3724.50. if to: not exceeding twenty gallons per present location. Of course it is
The PrealdenJ o- the United opening of school. dental corrections had been done person per day. impossihle to give their complete
Warren COoper of Brooksville. m private dentel offices. This is The Water Commissioner is address, ss toat would be giving 
tr aU-Stete scholastic star, only an estimate and the work noiv ordered and directed to read information to toe enemy. But
Max Brand of PaUatsvllJe. probably would have cost much meters dally and., any citizen .ve can tell you some news of in-
are the only returning leitsrmeu. more, aince toe examinations were found to ■> -using to excess cf t-r?« aheut them,
and Miller said the- rest of the not tocluded in the eatlmate. twenty galibna per person daily U. 3. Tnttoln? School
squad would be made up "of This will give an idea of the will first be warned aad to cara ' Unive.-sity of Chicago. 
17-year-olds and 4-Fa" wonderful work being done by of faUure or refusal to ci^erata ' Chica^. lUtoola . -
. _ “But we'U do the best -wS can." -these organizations, who should -with the council to Lhis matter Dear Mrs. Elltogton:
of toe First Marine Diviaion. ^ cpngratulated on their contrib- the Water Commissioner shall Today as I am just loiteringMr. a»d Mr*. ComeUus Ca .^rvice to action aga^ toe e««. r n ri i xi m ^dded. be l i i i i ll s i
din went to Ctaclanatt Sunday my to the Solomon Islands, toss- taforced. on August 7 to 9. 1942. Tentatlvjly. Morehead is coutat- uOona to this worthy cause. •The cause the water supply of said of- around -A-rlttog a few letters 
whiw they met their son. U. “»«* “ yo»r son was a mem- demonstrated outstanding gal- games' with Weatem. Mur- cost of the Clinic this year wlU fender to be cut off at their thought ariout -vou and good old
M e) ftoudUl who will .he with ^ orpm^ dur^ lantry and determination to suc^ „y xavler and Ctocto- be 3110. meter for: tfee duration of this Morehead High. How are yon.
them, on 1 . MtU !
{CanUoDed to Psg* Two)
Calv«t ia UUc rtnf do not tev« to : 
liM tuUter-tTokerr. One huadnd 
Idall^fs win be offered In prises 
I In this Inj. The caJvM »1U be 
l^ded Into four pens and prlaas 
/ will be awarded on a percentage 1 
basis, with the number bf calves' 
. determfBlng the amount of prise 
money to be awarded to each calf.
___________________________________ ,»to- the nearest tw?nty-flva cents.
GRACE FORD------ -------------------- EDITOR wail MANAGER Pen l, win te awarded first prize
. - --------------- -------- ------- -------- - .Pen 2 second prize i2-3 as much
* .111 Sabacrtptions Mast Be Paid In Advancn money as first pen calf i; and Pen
THREE MONTHS--------------------------- .---------------------------- — •
Tile Rowan County News
BMtend as Second Claap Matter at the pMtotflce|0( 
MOREHEAD, EEXTUCEY. Xovember 1. 1918 ^
Pablished Every Tborsday At
MOREHEAD, Rowan Ceimty, KENTUCKY
A Mercians-AU
her Lt. Caudiil has been sta-
: Adah. Alaska-'
KX MONTHS----- --------- — — — — m
oxE VE.AR ----------------------------- -- — Water
OXE VE.tK (0« o, s»i.l---------- ;---------- _ ,contin.rf From OM
- - - - - ■' ’ ’ . ” ; row ordered a.nd directed to check'
oHIcr. ». U.o..Bnt It "I'oMla-.r.ior. for Con,m,r«.l o..r. 
■•de OK to let you know thia much, I •.. .
I am quite sure you have ftad “’’y P'"»" o'-
about tliese-boats In magazines Itidm found i-iolatlng the spirit of 
v.irtous times. So I don't!this ordinance will first be warn- 
■Hie letter below is from El- think I need fell you any more led .and in. case of their failure 
wood, commonly saUed '•'Torr- we-are supposed tojo, refusal to comply wnth this
Dillon. He is t.*ir son,of Mr. C. 'ordinance the Commissioner is
E. Dillon, and is a cook of his ' I much time directed to cut of:
.Up .om,.vher. In IS. South P«i- I'"''V limes are oven for we have to ^
flc. He, enlisted in the ,,r our lights m tnc«
about two years ago. . ^„.y_
Wi-ote August 15. 1943. received ,5, ■•alerts'
Sepis'mber 12. 1943. j sUted to write this note.
S„ht,f i “
De„ D.hi I hhv. .t»rt.a t,.,'V"t'
.rtf thrf aifffht tune, f >“«■«
let you know 1 am living and. A. E. DTT.I.OX, SC3c.
trying to feed the boys in my • ---------------------------------
tlon of the emergency 
This ordinonce shall toke effect 
upon its publication asLrequireJ 
by law.
This September 21, 1943
• N. E KENXARD. Mayor. 
Attest;
MRS. I. C. BLAIR. CTty Clprk.
:l Beef Showeach 4Bre by alerts, and then 
wmil dhave to do my work'after- a ribbon wiU go to the five prize 
wards. tries only.
Wen we had some viaiu.rs yes- An open class catHe show for 
terday ito visit usi but we did Rowan and visiting-counUes wUl 
not like their looks. So we sent be held in Ring Four and Bing 
them home wiyi hot seats, if you Five. Ring Four is for registered 
.„U n,a. Hereford iauUs under IS months.
I have seen a few dog flghU. and carries prizes of $13. SIO, $8.
' Had a reseved ^t on one occa- $5 and a Ribton for the five prize 
Sion to watch fr^. We are giv-, winners. Ring Five is tor regts-
lag them hell if you want to tered Hereford heders ulnder 27
know.
GET IN THE PARADE 
GOME OUR GRAND
FALL OPENING
In spite of Rationing, scarcity, we have the higgeet
most complete line of womens apd childrens coats, suits, dresses 
and shoes, but will not be able to replace 3-4 of items we now have
SPECIAL PURCHASE SAl^ $798
FOR T HS OCCASION-Fashion Frocks, all wool f
Tailored Suits, Womens Coats, box or fitted styles,
Wool Dressss, valto 14.95 Gusiranteed way below OP A ceiling-
BIG Store
(C«ntJnued From Page One! 
through from the other room, 
connecting with tllte rest of the 
store. And new this room houses ) 
the shoe department ,of The Big I 
Store. And in spite of rationing I 
Mr- Havens continues to be a-ble ^ 
to supply his customers with 
shoes.
Although The Big Store suf- , 
fere'd in the flash flood of 1939 
together with the rest of More- | 
head, ithey only had about eight ■mentfha and offers prizes of $19 —.r —
rr S5 $2. -and'feet of water, in the s.orcI
The boys in the A'r»y- «>w.Trt ttmp to
„a M.™ rt, .mas
“y» I »F, Rios *• -1“" w
across
that la about 
try to tell.
.!«> aak.a «a.t »»f I tor a»a-.«aaa
^as on. I am on a boat knoum as Grass Fed. Fat Baby Beef—o^n 
a Motor Torpedo Boat. One ofmy
and fifth places.
aawvT., —................. — _____ ‘ ^
» the'^uator'in the I^lfic. only, for Rowan and visiting coon- 
la about as near as I dare Ues. ullh a first prize of $19. a
IS as prize of $5 and - “
very shor i e ill they 
i were ready to serve again.
If you have not visited the 
'store recently, they invite you to 
come In. when in town and se? 
for yourself. Just what Tha Big 
Store really Is. If they dcn;t; 
hava what j'ou want, they
Boys and girls 
WCOL SI.UTS
sizes 2 to 8
3.95
Children’s Tweed Coats 2i98 
“New York” girls better coats & 
snow suits $12.95 to 22.95-
KentPark Suits ford*-I O QC 
Women & misses V '
Doris Modes Coats $12.95 
For misses & wo'men to 
fur trim dress styles $99.50
I r ss fea, r t ........ - , . ,









tee our prices 
to be in ac­
cordance or 
















MOREHEAD - - - SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th 
Formal Dedication of Honor Roll Board for Boys^ in the Service
___________________________________________________________ I ■ I | ---rT-rrTTTT-T )•" aeegaaaaaewgeai—l




Bring the whole family 
The children will long 
remember this day
FREE SINCE THE LAST WAR
Take the kiddies a ride in 
An ARMY JEEP
SEE THE NAVY 
PARADE AND DRILL 
Visit the Red Cross Work 
Room and see the Display
The Boys are fighting for you- 
You can spare this day for them
Nationally Known
Speakers





if vou know of.a b-’r-me omitted from the Dedication wiU be held, rain
Honor Roll, send it to The News and will be placed igyne. if weather is pretty- at the 
on the Board at once , ICourt House,if not in College Aud
MOTHERS, FATHERS, SISTERS, 
BROTHERS of Boys in the Service 
will be Guests • of Honor at the U S O
For the day. Visit the U S O and see 
how the boysare treated while away
.-I ^ «Utori nportMl.
rlljpWOOO lUnjr wood cnttera bave entered
(Continued from Pafe One) U«e brmed eerWcea or p>ne to 
supeiintendente, and other coun^ ‘ uhipyarda and other war plants In 
and town leaders. ‘ the 'cities.
In many of these towns pulp> ! Yet, In many towms ^uslness 
preduotim 1. U.. opli prot=..lon.l men. Jwpjl u
mdu.tiy. Mcortipi to Wplttr k !
Dtw. Chaimon or the nahonai cutting
ouRimittee. fqr the tint time In their,lives.
•‘And they are respondlnz like i reported hy eo-
svery other red Wooded iOnertcan newspapers Involve ceU-
wtyf- Ur. -Dead- «iM t i«»S pncA on pulpwood, ts
newspapers and magaatnea have 
been furnlahed for use in local 
drives. Biwsekljr press aheeU 
with mat features and pictures
are being sent to all parU(;ipaUng 
newspapera
the Japanese from the proziinlty 
of the airfield, and inflicted great 
losses -on them by land and air 
attacks. The courage and de- 
I termination displayed in these op­
erations were of an inqtlrlng or-.
a car fiaar Haldeman in June.: 
At that time be suffered a (woken 
leg. a akuU • fracture and other 
injuries.
Purple Heart
(Continued from Page G
FRANK KNOX 
Secretary of the Navy.
i Forest Products
Noah Blevins
"They’re giving it ail ihpyvc' tation difficulties and. the prior- 
goL". • ity of farm crop harvesting. Many
Leas than a dossn of the ne.ws- i editors predicted greatly increased 
papers, replying to p question- ' pulp.vood cutting as soon as the 
naire. were doubtful of immediate j crop honest Is completed, 
results because of local condltUmg. ' Every commiinify in th? three 
The ^•asl majority predicted that major producing areas of the 
their campaigns wUl be success- .South, Northeast and Lake States 
ful in reaching or passing their -where pulpwood is cut or can le 
pulpwood production goals. A '-w cut. is receiving publicity mate- 
explained it U loo early to estl- rul on the campaign. ' To date 
n.ate the returns. ' fiB.OOO pledge buttons, -JOO.IKK)
Manpower scarcity is the hig- pnmphleta. 32.000' posters and 
gest hurdle the communities-have 123.000 illualrat.'d inserts foi
He had (wen an employe^f ^ 
t Comp®^ for
h> One) •
vstrongly defended Japanese posi- 
Ttions on Tulagi. Gavutu. Tanam- 
'„bogo. Florida and Guadalcanal,
British Solomon Island com-'| Kentucky Firebrick
pletely routing all the enemy around 15 yean. And was lov 
forces and seizing a most valu- |by all who knew him. In t 
iable base and airfield within the'P”^ few.jtiontha he haa Uvsd a 
'enemy zone <jf operations in the life .and left a bright
' South Paciffc Ocean. Prom the , testimony that if he didn't get 
above period untU 9 December. to meet him In a different
1942. this Reinforced Division
further information. Help win 
the War by logging and market­
ing your timber now • while you 
have the -tipportunity to get a
good price_ftw. all sorts and.kinds, 
of Omtar. ..
Very" truly yours.
sized trees for pulpwood. posts, i it and get the ceiling price fof 
etc., cut. as thlnnlnga from thick I each grade and species, 
stands of young timbw. • , j 3. (^oasdee: Market your me-
2. Trees to be left: Six or eight ^ mum sized scarlet, and spotted 
good sized "seed" trees of valu- 'oak tor croas-tlea: also hickory, 
able species well distributed on sweet gum, beech and birch. Sell 
each acre cut: selected medlumjwhiU. red, chestnut and tOack 
sized or small '■crop" trees of : oak for high priced lumber. 
vMuatole species about 18 feet; pulp WUod: Market thlnningi, 
apart each way. . These selected tops apd low grade small logs of 
seed and future crop trees will pine (except white pine and hem- 
jnsure your future supply. ;iock or "Spruo^plne"l for pulp*
pood. - E^plar, bassu'ood. cucum-
KARL M. STROLLER, 
District Ranger. 
•SDA(For the U  War Boardi
- ..............- Trees cu*
«-orld. And-we feel our loss is j Large mature timber ... 
only hel dlheir Important strata-j —Contributed. I jogs; partially defective' trees;
gic positions . despite determined I Noah B. Blevin -of Haldeman. | trees with &ig spresding limbs 
and repeaUd Japanese naval, air died on September 10. He had | interfering with the growth of 
and lan^ attacks, but by a senes | been ccntlned for {other trees: medium sized trees
of offensive operations against j nearly three months since an in- , of leas valuable species witable
strong enemy resistance*^ drove / Jury he received when struck by j for cross-ties and
L Veneer logs:grade : oer make excellent pulpwood, but 
\'rimc-and select w-lnut and yel- !should be cut 'for this puipoae, 
j low poplar logs l.l" or more at , o„iy thinnings. Consult local 
.U».m4U.nartIHrt.,5U,.hlsh-|^ uid
;est pQpes and do the most good if ^ ^
’cut and sold for veneer slock. " _ 1 _ '_ , , Umber PretecOon
; ! Sawtlmlar: TJ.. bulk o, your ; ^ ,„oakuul. ttm.
imkturo .Boa Uu,b,r ,houM »u ^
'•ow lor lumber. K rou pl.ir lu
..a loy. to . »«mia,tet priee. lamp evemuy mid w.tek tlvtt it 
rrom-Siore Uran ooe mill aud tor
aillerent epocle. -mul ptmka ol J. Keep li.e.toek oat ot Si*- 
logs. If you are se-iing rouftiwood stands as grazing caii.40 
mill grafld much damage.t lumber from your 0
ifl!PIIAR LOAN
m
wm:M-m DRIVE IS ON!
This Ad Sponsored By Th e Following Business Houses
The RED ROSE DAIRT
A: B. McKinney Dept Store
dande Claytoni P M 
..A Friend
Midland Trail (krage
Bruce’s 5c, 10c & $1.0D Stofe 
United Supply Co., HaMe^





the Citizens Bank 
Imperial Dry Qeaners 




Goldet Dept Store 
The Regal Store 
Yonng’s Hardware Store 
Battsons Drug Store 
lee Clay Products Co.
Kentncky Utilities 
^ Union Grocery
a very day INVASION battlu we takiag the lives ei 
m saUaat beys lighting wider the Stan and Stripes.
ert. father
brcthaxa, rolstives and fiianda—are, or aoea may be, en> 
gagod in those bloody battles where the scythe of the 
Grim Reaper flpahes in every ToUey of the goru.
The Sid War Loan of 15 bfUion dollars mast pay for 
the eqnipinent, amrawiitfon and food our boys need so 
toly—and >*ou must raiso the money! £
Bay of least one EXTRA $100 War Bend in Se{ 
borides your legdlar bond pnrehasos. Oo aU-oot with
every dollar yon can scrap^p and keep right on slap- 
ping ovary coiu late the Wosld'a eafost iavoasnoat—e e 1 
War Banda!
; (eke the is-l War Loan si giueJf 1
rsfir seldSet, er urine ALL TSI WAT!
C.EBbli«pDmgCompw WltArmCKii//r//W/IKBO/VDS
P.\BTV POE NAVY WmS
a Personals |
MlM Patty ,CMrt&f-left Taea-1 Oval Octotier 14.' We hoplng-
.AND MOTHER AT CSO day tsx return (o her work at Co- j to Oe weU j^Jreawt^ with a
. Thuraday evening. September 23. lumha*,. Ohio. Ciuverslly after a | good booth and a, m^ber-
from'7:30 to 10 o'clock the CSO 'A«k'* vlatt 'with her parenU. 1 ahip.
Morehead Chapter Number 227. 
of the Order of EMtem SUr. 
1 inataUation of oKieers Taea-
The
clup held
Na\-y Wlvea Committee headed Mr. a.nd air»^ B. B. CaudlU and 
•bv Mra. it. C. Crosley and Mri ;famUy...........
_...
ti g a .u no execuUve meeUag Wlvea and Mothers. An pT”. a^tur- following boya enrolled
heM i rt ti f fficers uea^ h.v^' : Agrlcttlture claa. thU
chapter, continues to 
prosper, not altered by the change 
of takers hnt laiufbhed on' a 
toad to succesa under our new 
teacher’s leadership. -
officers installed were; ,
Martha McBrayer—Codthy Ma- i **' 
iron. ■ i“‘
* Earl McBrayer—Worthy 
tron. ,
Dorothy Johnson — Associate 
Matron.
Icomette. to plM .for year's work.
■veral plans and Jdeas wsw in-,c.\br-REYNOLDS 
igurated which 'vUl be brought M.\BEL\GE SOLEMNIZED 
before'the club on October la. The marriage of Mias Mabel 
i ilu- opening meeting. Orean Carr to Cadet Paul J. Rey-
The chairmen selected for the nolda took place in Texas on Sat-
,.r vct.r upa.jmen.oon. N'opm.eul.n. Mr. uid Mn J.chH.lwlg h..e, joterai. i>uu. Kidd, ■
^------Hn. Eunice Cecil—Muacl de- available at this time, but as their guests this week, ner' vinH... ».« :
P.wTn" ' pornnent. ^ ^ ' RMiml Muey. IfcKtaey, i »
Mi-s. C. P. Fraley—PubUc Wei- q. p. carr. mother of the bride. Lewia. of La Grange. Ind. They Ro^rtl 3amL RahiBson WftHtCCl
year:
Elwood Baumgardner. Ralph 
Judge D. B. Caudill and Mrs. Bei^re. Claude Brown. Clarence
BOOIH Caudill and 1.^ daugh-. CapjiU. Charles CandlU. Ha«dd ______ __
ter. Etta Jane, spent Monday In ; Caudill. Glen Crum. Gien Curtis. , ^ ^an t IsU when
Lexington. Judge CaudiU remain- Evan Dalton. Clyde Day. Jack I ^ j^r them Here la
ed over unUI Tuesday. ^ EUlott, Edward Harrfa. Fred |
Hogge, Jack Hogge, Harry Igo. |
^or year this year. However « ______y____»jf _ .
t am glad that I got in the Air DatUTd&y iVieCt 
C®*P- (Continued on Page Three)
I would appreciate it very much -To help you in your present 
you would write me a charac- posltilon and lA looking to /the 
;r refprence. I need three and future we are offering work aX 
it you will get two more for me hour when you can enroll 
wiU have suflleient. I am gtftng without interfering with your 
I try for a pilot. If 1 make It claaaroom work. ' he said. 
wUl be a Second Uouunant The meeting will be held at ten 
when I graduate. o'clock, in room two of the Ad-
Ther? are three more boya from ministration building. The Qme 
Morehud here with me. I Just ^ate for the claapes to ttart 
got here thla.jpoming. will be decided upon' liter.
I may need these reference let- - ______
V V. T^C'CLAITON KIVI.N. |
The freshmen oriehUtion pro-' 
gram at Morehead Stale Teachers
fare.
Mra. Dorlene Crutcher—Art. 
Mrs. J. W. Holbrook—CMC. 
Mrs. Maude Adama-Home.
. M.,. C. E Blshop-Uterature.
i Mrs. Russen Meadows—Educa- 
tlon.




Gertrude Kenny — Associate 
Conductress.











• _____________________ .\MZRIC.AN LEOION
SALESM.AX WANTED ' AuxlUary ENTERT.AIN8 
MAN OS WOMAN for Raw’eigh Saturday evening from
was present. Mrs. Carr and her arrived Thursday.
**®' ■- toiw D. C.. vlaiUng their siaters.
Mrs. Alice P. Morris return^ Elizabeth and Kaiher.ne. who 
Saturday from a few days spent are -.vorklng
Ralph Roberta, James Robinson.
Dan Tho
Morehead Hi
college Will get under way here 
Friday. September 24. accordtag 
,to an anwntneement by pean W.
. C. Lappin.
,. The freahmen are to register 
orl. a tounUln. Oood wlU> U» rerilmr
Opportunitv for adi^nce- Monday. September ... when 
Morehead college , throws open lU
•den. in Louisville where she attended flees. Charles has cnllste 
a meeting of the Library assocla- the air corps and expects ' 
called to the Service in a: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne of ^tion.
Winchester, spent the week end Mrs. Bob AngUn 
with relaUves m Morehead. in Uxmgton Friday.
i ••Aua'r Alice NiekelL who has Mr. Steve Hook, of Augu 
been very, ill is much improved spent Wednesday -with relatlvw 
at present.
(Continued PTom Page One) 
about the same lineup of teachera ’' 
that you had last year?





the annual fall term. ,
going to school; but <{Ulte iI shopping days.
. B- I I different from school last year. 
Mr. Jrru. <■> „»tr.d o! fdur ,o .i. dou™ IrK
1 family. sbout it: you just have
Mias Marguerite Blrtiop return- j to Uke It and like it. 
ed Mor.dav fr«m a ten days' visit. I .am making, it pretty well. I 
_ = Mr. and Mrs. L. C M-.G-uirr with Mr. and Mrs. William Cum- have abovj mneiy-flve m wety-
mg fro  8 to Lou,grille Friday after ;^-worth at Berea; Ohio, and Mr thing but BUnker and A to N. 1
Rouu of 3623 famiUes in Le-.ris n:30 o'clock at the LSO club ^ ^ at Pee-j am taking Semaphore. Blinker,
x-oumy. R^l oppomnlty rooms the American Legion Ai«- ^ ^ ISignalman. Spelling. Flag Hoist
here. Mrs. Hook, -vho has been 
spending a few days here, reram- 
ed home with him.
WH.Y
iv^ s  they wlU take place­
ment tests and listen to the weJ- 
come address by PreaWent W. K. 
: Vaughan. Explanation of the 
orteaUUon plan- and regulaUons 
of general significance wiU be 
given by Dean Lappin. Satur- 
[ day’i program wlU Include a buf­




s-*veral weeks here spent
^®‘''"rrC» rsiring'their property in Tolliver bles. Ohio. i
right -•nan.^’W.j help you get iUaiy entertained m honor of Jse F » . IA to N and Prr'cedurc. I can't
started. Write Rawleig.h's. Dept, outgoing Twelfth Di%-lsion of the -K,»nneth j,ow the Navy figures that t
KYJ-I72-OA. Freeport, UJ.. or see Nava! Training School. AU Na\-y p^-jj Reynolds, who has hee.i roy have r-.-ot-nily mov.’d to Mot-- , signalman.
D. Wales Rakes. Haldeman. Ky, and other Service men anJ their inatr-jctor in St. Paul head and have leased Lhe E w. j, j School to take
----------------------- 1---------- -.vlvss were Ini-tted. Members of gp5.„j £- days this -*-eelc •.%nin Je-n.ngs -jreperty^ on Bays ave- ^ .-ielicve I would studi-
• w I '*>« commiuee m charge of the parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. sue. Mr Pahnroy is in the for- j
T 1, . TVheeler. He left Wednesday for cat service in the well T guess.
Jack Md Dick, of Hunto^o^ Lindsay Cau- jf^y-jifleid. Minn., '.vhere he has tion 's-ar project .TPWPi. HU ^ ^
were vUlUi« «lauves here Sat- ^ ^ q Le»ch. transferred. work U to facUlUte lumber pro-I^^ of good eau. If
jria.> and Sunday, ^ operators, happens 111 be here unUi
Dr and Mrs. M. V. Wicker, of Hail and Blanch Parker. Others Miss Roberta Bishop. >sho hu „rvlees were held onlabout Christmas. I may be in
).-ayland. spent the week end in .assisting T Z L nS^rg 'tuLuv afternoon at two '12.“ hoi'""'
Falla. Miss Mildred Vg. is spending a few days -.•isit- at aie Farmers ChrUUan _____ _
IS a • •
BEST-SELLING LAXATIVE 
all over the South
c.ei,.U»6^..D...ct,d
t.oV'
Morehead guests of Uieir daugh- arid 3tca. 
ter. Mra Frank Laughiin. and ■ Mrs.
family.
! made in Carey ceme- JUSO Junior Host Ing her mother Mrs. C. E. BUhep Burial 
33^ . and family. Miss Roberta I3 .a. tery.
A noor show arranged by Miss Junior enStaeer. Raymond Allen, who U working
lifestone jjargarel Shannon included num- Josephine Frances left at ths Dominion Electric Com-
Write and teU me aU the news'- 
Your former student. 
BYRON CROSTHWAJTE.
FOB S.4LE
«5 1-2 acres—Strong ... ......................— . ........ .............. ...........
land. 3 miles from the Ohio river; i py sob'jy Ramey. AUce Pal- Sunday for Detroit where she has; psny in- Manafleld. Ohio, spent 
rolling and hlD. all tilable land. ^nd Ruth Fair. VUiting par- entered a War*ProducUon plant,few days thU week v* 
e-roo# house and oulbuUdlngs- ^nu from dUtant slates, and sev- ^ stenographer. mother. Mrs. J. A. A
tobacco bam 44x72,. feed bam. .,w«i boys home on fur- family
offers at a price to sell. *5.250. ; <" Cincinnati Friday and saturoay
Amanllu. Texaa 
September *16. 1043?'^ 
Dear Mias Crosihwaite:
I hope you are having a good 
time leaching school. Sorry Ui“i 
umot (w there to flniah my
Come See Our New ;Vniiea U. Our Shoe Departroeut
(^REAT SCO it SHOE5 for Girls 
$3.29 and $3.98 
Horsehide Bottom
Blankets cheaper than sheets..69c each 
Xoweis __ ............ 29c to 69c
THE BIG nOU
SiiT« On Hnilroad StrM^ i /
Drop a card or phone for | uj^s EmeaUae Powers left Sm- „d Km. 8 P Wheeler
sent a J. Jones. Ham- for her woric at Dayton, af- ..q-
JtD OF
ialT Vo 'CAB  THANKSWe wi R thank our maify 
frdlends who aaaUted us. during
day f er rk t t . « ^^ek their
ler a week spent t-UiUng h" P«^ daughter. Mrs. W, A. Klansman 
ents, Mr. and 34rs. H. L. Powers. children. Mary and Michael, 
and family. Holden, W. Va Dr. Kanaman
incinnati riday 
on a bnytng trip Golde'e 
partment Store.
re. B. P. PenU went to Shd-
(jiana SuntUy to spend_a few days • 
faUnwith her f Mr. Young.
VWQ.. Lottie. Katherine and came with his family Sunday, but BENT — 5-room booee.
hours We especially lEmestlne powers spent .Friday in’reruned home. Mrs. Klansmar, Chodlll -^ddlUo-. go«-
. ----- n,. TW.
track uia theTSw to -J.«r kmd ; HoHraok Tk«y «1
. .1 HaldnSi^ .!«. Cn- ^ ara .p.ndl«S » n„, ,j„„, ,j -.^k.
dertaker C. W. Hend^on fOr h;a vacaUon -Adth hla parents,
aiSistance: also Bxji. Wes Cox ;^^ and Jilrs. P-oy Ho»rook. Billie. Stewart haa saUed from
and/Bro. Bobby Flanerj- for ihei»; San Francisco to the South Seas
comforting words at the time oft Rev.'-Ramah Johnson, pastor of b,ji,j jg, 3 second. New rwidonts of. Morehead are
the local Church of God. -went to pharmacist's mate. He says Mr. - and MrA E. E EsUH and
StewarL
E. E. Curtis of the Kentucky 
OTiUiM. I" »"• “ M,rtii»vU,«, 
Ind.. for a needed rest.
the death and funeral af our hus-
teid and -iroiher. Noah Blrrins, Oncinnati this week, where he Is ■ a'fetter 'oack home that he 'is two chiidrefs Rojt Everett ana
' ■ ................... -going (b -'p-atch- up the boj-s- andM-aryErantfifW. of-MaymuU^THE BLEVINS F-A.MrL.T-i holding a f.vti ■weeHr-Tevtvai; ■
get hjir.seif a few Japs.
Have Your Ice Cards Up Early 
We Are Permitted Tu-JWake One Trip 
Only Per bay
Mr. snd Mra. V. D. Flood and 
'her daughter. Jean Fielding, spent 
t.ie w?ek end in Cincinnati. Mr.
■ and Mrs. Flood visited his daugh- ______
ter. Mrs, George Wiggins, and Kathleen Robinson, of Russell. 
Mrs. Flood's sUter. Mrs. Arthur spent Monday here guests of ilra.
Estill is with the Kentucky Util- • 
ities. ,Thc-T are living in the 
Lester Hogge property on Norma 
avenue. • .i
Misres .Madcdlno Wyantt and
D. Atlee. Jean spent Sunday with Pamell Martindale. On Tuesday. | 
P-.-L C- G. ■ aayton at Fort Urs. MarUndaie accompanied |
0 LoulavUle for a few days'
Order Yqnr.Ca<J Now - Be Sure\ THE TRAIL
Morehead Ice & Ce^ ^mpanr 
Call 71
Froachet Toim. Ante !
them 
visit.
Mra. Staude Adams. Mta E^- 
er Ellington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Worley Hall were Sunday gueau 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Flannery 
at Bluestone.
uM
“Five Graves To 
Cairo”
We think'' of headaches as ,coused 
mostly by celcft, neuralgia or ft^er.
They may also indieets a bilious 
condition, poor elimination or upset 
stcmach.^Whatever the cause of your
headache—
NYAL ASPIRIN TABLETS
ere the safe relief ... jusT es-'lSsy are 
t for paimor.discomfort due to rheuma­
tism, neuralgia, colds and .-;.'i-pe. 
Try Nyol Aspirin FIRST—ar.i -/y'j’y 




“Headin For God’s 
Country”
WUUam Lundigan. VlrglnU Dote 
Thtt»w.-rri., Sept. 30-Oct. 1
“Aloma Of The 
South Seas”
Mrs. Morgan Cdayton,-Mrs. C. 
E Daugherty. Mrs. W, Q Lappin. 
Mrs. Virgil Wolfford. Mrs. C W. 
Waltz and Strs. Leatsr Hogge at­
tended the antique aucUon at
METRO W.AB NEWS
Saturday. October 2
F. F. .4. NEWS 
Fred Hogge. Chapter Beporter
TYie Rowan County Chapter of 
the Future Farmers of America 
reconvened at the Agriculture 
building on September Our 
program got underway nicely 
der the direction of our new 
' teacher, Mr. Charles Hughes, re- 
1 placing our good friend. Mr. Wil­
son. who resigned in the summer.
The boys are now working on 
their project plans for the com­
ing year. ' We are planning
ffw D*J carrying them out • to a greater
LOne .Klder Cwer-, extent than vaa done last year.
I J Ca having leas shop work to do. The
land otagecoacn boys ooserve that me Community
* J efv ey • Cannery has made great progress
Road To Zanzi* i smee we left ae building in May.
, „ 1 This gives us a sense 'bf pride in
D2LT ! having done our bit to get ae
cannery established.
One of the hlghllgba of our 
fall progra^n will be ae p^i- 
fPrttan'io the FaU HarvbsC Fe»--
All the essential B Vitamins 
give You a full day’s work
If yoo would be tetiv^ productive ifid of 
good morale, a new shift of wonder 
woriceca.must report each ^ for duty in 
your.dieL These wonder wScers are the 
mighty B vitaoiins and acre are mo« 
than a dozen Aender the well-known 
Whether obtained from your food or 
from other soprccs. they spen^ the day 
improving your e^ciency and keeping 
your wits sharp. Then they vanish mys­
teriously .. . and «**/ be replaced.
Nature is no^e too generous with these 
essential vitamins in tbe-food that comes 
» your table. Besides, the best of cooks 
can easily destroy them. That is why 
more and more people are sopplemeni-
ing their daily diet with 
the B complex vitamins 
in conMDtnue'd form.
' • • • The Home of 
, Budweiser is one of the 
world's biggest sources of natnrr.! B 
Complex Vitamins. They are produced 
from brewer's yeastl-We supply food and 
pharmaccudcai manufacturers with « 
huge volume of this vitamia yeas: each 
year. They in tunr supply our armed 
forces and civilian population with- mil- 
' lions of vitamin units. This cootributioa 
to your welfare resulted from years of re­
search, laboratory and clinical wotk in 
quest of better metnods and facilities for
brewing the world’s most popular beer.
:^Budweisei^
. u .-idWoa to
1 Dieu____ _______ _____ _ rials which g» in» the iuaau£actut« ofcother Bdu^^prodocta
U S B Iw • u S-C M * A I W T tout.*
